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New Port Director
T H E NEW PORT DIRECTOR
appointed by the city of Anchorage
has his work cut out for him and it
is not easy.
His first duty must be to get a
common carrier to use the port.
Without traffic the port is failing
to perform the service for which it
was constructed.
In approaching carriers, the dir ector should be assured that he
has strong backing from the community. This should be easy to get.
T he people voted for the port c:nd
pledged to pay for it in taxes if the
b usiness venture was not self-supporting.
Big shippers should be anxious
to support the port, for their own
good l¥l well as for the public good.
The Dig shippers are usually the
bigges~ t axpayers.

;

''r.BE P ORT PROJECT was conceivoo and promoted by the people
of An chorage to fill the missing
link in the local transportation pattern.
Anchorage was the hub of highway, railroad and air transporta·
tion. The port was to make the city
a seaport. It opened the way for
international trade.
The port was built before the
economic groundwork for its sue·
cc~s had been properly prepared.
The one common carrier using the
port was knocked out of business

under the federal maritime procedures.
Had the project been a venture
of private capital, more car eful
studies of the ramifications of com·
petition and federal maritime rules
probably would have been m ade.
Nevertheless, the city is n ow in.
the port business and it is essential that the venture b e m ade
profitable.
ALTHOUGH THE PORT has
fallen short of financi al expectations thus far, it is not corr ect to
consider it a bust. Since the
$8,000,000 structure was built the
transportation services for the city
have been improved in frequency,
lower tariffs and r egularity. The
existence of the port has been a
factor in inspiring greater performance by carriers not using it. • ·
The port also has sumstarJ!ial. ·
value for the military. It is a salt
water terminus available for use
in event of an emergency. T here
was a time a few years ago when
the military spent some $50,000,000
at Whittier for such a facilit y . T h e
Anchorage port represents no military investment.
Full use of the port w ould b ene·
fit interior points where transpor·
tation costs would be less on cargo
delivered overlan d f rom here.
Cartels among ca rriers appear
to operate against the loca l dock.
The port director must find ways
to break them.
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Given Okay
The Port of Anchorage 16, 1954, will be ~pproximate
shou:ld be able ro meet its ly $186,000, he said.
August bond payment, acrord- He said every efforl. would
ing to City Manager Robert be made toward meetmg the
Oldlliand.
first payment of 1964 . .
Some doubt ha:s been ex- ToiJ?age levels dunng the
ressed fuat 'llhe port would remainder of t he. year a nd
have funds available t o meet petrole.u m deliver~es to t ~ e
the $186,000 interest and $35,- pol't will have a v1bal bearmg
000 principru bond payments on the February 1964 p aydue on Apl"il 15.
ment, he srud,
A revised budget, taking into ·account rocreased revenue
expected as a result of regular carrier service to the
port, will g? to t?e Anchor_a ge
City Council torught for 1 t s
consideration.
The 1963 budget for the city
showed a $70,934 deficit between fund moneys available
for debt service in 1963 and
funds to meet that service.
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Freight Line:

I
REGULAR carrier service,

as proposed by Alaska Frei~ht
Lines, is expected to prov1de
increased port revenues ranging between $225,000 and $275,.
000 annually.
The revised budget takes into consideration the increased
revenue and capit al improve·
ments necessary to serve the
regular car rier.
Added for capital improvements in the revised budget
is $55,800. Of this total, $46,000 is for improvements . required for the Alaska Fr.ei~ht
Lines contract and essential
safety items.
OLDLAND said th~ August l
15 payment used almost an
the port reserve available. \
InteFest payments due Feb.'

(-l~ ;

Signs Pact

Negotliatlons for obtam.ing a
POL fiacility for the Port of
Anchorage were given a green
light r~terday by the port
commlSSion.
The eommiSIS!ion decided to
g~ aheiid witb negoti-ations
W'lth oil ~ompanies who have
indioa1ed they would use the I
petroleum oil, lubricants fa-1
cility WldclJ. would be erected ·
off one end of the present
dock . at the coit of $450,000.
Accelerated public works
funds will be asked for the
structure which is viewed as
an important factor in the
pol't' s a-bility to meet debt
service requirements next
February.
'IIhe fiacility bas been previously approved by the oom,ntission and the city council.
In yesterday's session the
oolnlllltssion actually reconfirmed i(:s earlier · stand beoouse ol interim dUcussl.ons
of a po8Sible POL facility
· ,compl1!tely apart from the
present dock.

Cou ncilmen May
Get Final Draft
Tuesday Night

_Weclne8dayd'~
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Common carrier b a r & e
service to the Port of ADchor·
age by Wagner Tug Boat Co.
appnlll'led. ·in a
Federal Marit!Dlt eotnmission ruling, a Pozt of Anoborage spokesman Mid today.
'J.1he ruling was handed
down li'eb. 12 in Wa~gton,
D.C., the spoke!ID.an uid.
Service by the tug boat
company, • · subsidiary of
Foss Launclt and Tug Co. and
Northland Freight Lines, was
held by the commission to be
in the public interest "because the agreement enVisages addiit.ional direct water
service to tbe Port of .Anchorage , and at a cost to shipperS
Whi.Cih is apparently less than
<lihe combinamon water-rail
rate to ·Anchooage via the
Port of Seward."
Noo:thland Freight Lines
provided aervice to the Port
of Anchooage in 1961, the
first year tbe port was in
operation.

has

·erry ·Visit

Is Scheduled
Malaspina To Sail
Cook Inlet In May
The state ferry . Malaspina
will come to . Anchorage next
month and probably schedule 1
a number of cruises , on Cook
Iruet, it was learn~d tqday.
The vessel, first of t h r e e
state ferries to be put into
operation, is t e n t a t i v e- 1
ly scheduled to visit here
from May 9-12.
J'chn Alcantra, Gov. William
A. Egan's assistant he~e , co~
firmed that the Malaspma will
come to Anchorage .
En route to Anchorage it
will stop at Valdez , Cordova,
and Seward. No passengers
will be carried across the
Gulf of Alaska.
ALCANTRA SAID the Coast
Guard has given permission
for cruises on Cook Inlet because the waterway is considered inland waters.
The Anchor age Athletic
Rloundtable has asked the city I
port commis•sion to allow it to
operate concessions at the
port during the Malaspin a's
visit.
Alcantra said he planned to l
confer with port director A. E . '
Harned to arrive at a firm
schedule for the vessel'.s visit
here.
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City Attorney Clyde (Pat)
Huston flew to Seattle last
night to work out a final draft
of a contract with Alaska
I Freight Lines for AFL's use of
the Port of Anchorage.

mj

The five-year contract for
common carrier service through
the city port facility may be
ready for presentation to the
City Council next Tuesday, City
Manager Robert Oldland said
today.

*

TARIFFS IN the agreement
must be okayed by the Federal
Maritime Commission and the
contract will also have to be
, approved by the city's consul1 tant and the bond holders' trus-

I
1

I

tee.
Increased tonnage expected
through the city facility could
boost port revenues as much as
$275,000 a year, officials estimate.

Revenue resulting from AFL
use of the port could possibly
enable the city to meet bond
payments due August 15, Oldland said.
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..
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Carrier Service
To Anchorage Port

. The LST "Harris County," Using these figures , approxits due at the Po~ of Anc~or- mately $40,000 has been taka~e dock ~ometime torught en in by the Port of AnchorWith approXImately 1,000 tons age.
of general military c a r g o
port director Henry Roloff
•
said today.
This will make a total of
67 vessels which have u's ed
the port facilities, 23 of these
cargo carriers, since the dock
opened' April 12, Roloff said. .
MOST .OF the cargo vessels . .. ,
have been barges, but two
0d T
1Japanese . deep water ships,
~ en 0 0~~ .
rand a · Umted States Military . Vla Local Facility
Sea Transport Service ship,
.
the " General Mann," have al- Aid to the foundering port
so berthed here. .
· of Anchorag was extended
Counting tonight's LST,, to- by the Anchorage City Countal ca~go handled across the cil last night by a change ·
dock, Inbound and outbOund · .
.
will amount to approximately CJt~ purchasmg pr ocedures.
8,500 t.ons . Of this 7 883 has Smce the $8.2 million port
been inbound, according to facility opened
business
Roloff.
.
.
April 21, _B,500 tolrs of cergo
T~e total IS considerably have crossed it. 'EStillla.tes of
behmd tbe February estimate tonnage this year. were 130 000
thit the new Anchorage dock tons .
'
would Jiandle about 130,000 .
tons of cargo in the first year. ?~ THE recom~endation
ROLOFF SAYS value to the of Cit;Y Manager Cbet Hostetport and city, in hartdling, ler, the coun~il appnwed· 5-1
~rokentge fees, transporta- ~e adding to bid forms . on
tian and labor costs amounts city c?ntracts .tlle provision
to $15 per ton, .. as a rule of ~at b1dd~rs shiJ? materials
thumb/'
v1a a earner servmg the port.
Using, this rule and adding "H the port operates seathe LS~'s cargo, Anchorage sonally," Hostetler said, "we
has gamed roughly $142,000 can remove the reqairement
fro~ port activities s i n c e fo! shipments made in the
April.
wmter season.
•
The Port_ of ·Anchorage di- "A penalty equal fo the
rectly rea_hzes between $3.50 anrount of revenue lost to the
and $4.50 m fees for each ton port should be assessed if the
cargo handl~d, depending. on ship
. per·fails to compiy, Hasthe commod1ty, Roloff. said. •tetleJC, tf(:ommended. ·'

I
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Port Raises Questions

iT~.~~:.~:~
Alaska Freight Line officials have signed a contract
to provide regular carrier
service to the Port of Anchorage.
Milton W. Odom, pr esident
of Alaska Freight Lines , put
his name to the contract yester day afternoon in Seattle.
It is expected the City of
An~horage will sign the contract this afternoon or early
tomorrow.
The Anchorage City Council on Tuesday authorized
City Manager Robert Oldland
to sign the contract on behalf
of the city.
OLDLAND SAID today the
city has been advised of the
freight line's approval of ~e
contract which is now on Its
way to Anchorage.
The contract will go to the
port consult ants and trustees
for the port bond holders for
r eview after the city has signed it.
·
New lowered tariff rates
provided in tl].e contract will
be filed with the Federal
Maritime Commissron after
the contract has been approved, Oldland said.
The regular service is expected to up port revenues
by a quarter of a million dollars annually.
~ Freight Lines alrea,_ is making deliveries to
th&.J)ort dock under the old
!tariff. A reduced tar iff is in·
1eluded in the contract.

'

A shippers r epresentative gangways of the vessels comhas blasted the Port of An- ing in port.
cil : rage for failing to take any The efiect of this wou' d be
action to correct an unsafe to cut port activity to a bare
condition that r esulted in se- minimum , he said.
rious injury to a seaman last P ort officials are aware of
Sunday.
Deed f.or action,
U.S. Coast Guard safety
limbs ~aid, and he exinspector Lt. Russell Combs pe s them to take action to
agreed that the situation is solve the problem as soon as
da ngerous a n d something possible.
must be done to correct it.
Burt Shannon, 33, 1417 F
Street, su.UerM a broken neck
in addition to fractures of
both arms and wrists as a
result of a fall while trying
to climb to the tlock late Sunday. Shannon is recu perating
in the Alaska Native Hospital.
Shannon is fir st mate on the
Foss Launch and Tug Co. vessel Roug'l.neck.
Don Wa~ jill', representative of the WSJ:Ompany, said
the port has only one irQn ladde r to the dock and r eported
one side of it .\5 broke n. He
said he has retu~ed to let his
City Attorney Clyde Hou ~
crews debark from vessels at
ton is ill Seattle today to asthe dock following the accisist i~'Working out a final
dent.
draft df e contract between
the Po'lt C1f Anchorage a n d
HE SAID he intended to
A_laska Freight Lines to promove a tug over to an oil
VIde a- scheduled carrier into
company private dQck last
the port.
night in order to give his
~ contract is being r eadcrews some time off in port.
ied t~~r possible presentation
Wagner took a group of Pan
to the Anchorage City CounAmerican Petroleum Corp .
cil ne~ Tuesday, according to .
peopl.e out on an inspection of
City :Manager Robert Oldland. I
the inlet yesterday and had to
Oldland *aid tbe anticipated
use the Army dock so that
$225,000 to $275,000 annual inthe men could get off the
c r e a s e in port r evenues
boat when they returned, he
which the five-year contract
said.
represents makes it probaWhen the m an was injured 1
ble that the port will be able
Sunday, it was necessary to
to meet its August paym ent
call a crane operator from
of principal and interest on
his home to haul the victim
port bonds.
to the dock.
Some doubts prevrously had
Wagner said there is not
been voiced of the port's abileven a night watchman so
ity to m eet this payment.
1 that if a person feli from the
Following city council ap! dock or w~ injured there is
proval of the contract, it will
: no way he could get help ungo to th~ Federal Maritime
l less someone happened along
f:
ssion and to the port's
, accidentally.
CQb~l!)
- " · firm and trustees
fot ;.stu
' LT. COMBS said gangways
; to the docks ar e normally the .
1 responsibility of the boat op- 1
1 era tor but the situation of I
• high tides here make it vir£ tually impossible for a vessel
r to provide a suitable gang- way.
t
The safety officer said he
t has no power to act against
the port but that if something . isn't done quickly to
correct the situation he may
be forced to require safe

.

been

A request th at the school district order its supplies shipped
over tile city dock by Alaska
Freight Lines ended up tabled
last night after school board
member Cliff Groh questioned
its validity.

Norlihland'a r•tes were "unlow" and the
service was co!Krmy to the
public interest, instituted proceedings against Nortll+and.
It was claimed by Puget
Sound Tug and .Barge Co.
that freight rates charged on
the Puget Sound-Alaska runs
were so lpw as to be non·
compen98illory an4 de&truc·
tively competitive.
In mid-Novem~ of lalt
freig'ht rntes were not
reasooably low.
.

UJl-

._

BOTH THE State of Alash
and the City of Anchonge
intervened in the case. Repn·
senting Ute port and the city
were Cal Jacobson of ~
ated Traffic Services ad
Richard Gantz, former . city
attorney.
!·
The commilslon's deeiliola
now permits mixing off!·
mon carrier cargoes o(
.
land and Wagner on.-41M
e
barge or barge tow, the .part
spokesman eaid.

matter be tabled until the ·chamber made its position cle.ar.
Butcher said the routing procedure J ackson was s~e stin g
to favor Alaska Freiglll · "ran
very close to moving in restraint
of trade."
.''This kind of effort, though
it's a mild case, would restrict
competition," he said.

An a?celerated publia works

apph~ahon for extension of the

petroleum, oil and lubrication
d.ock at ·the city port wiU be
filed as soon as negotiations o
the proj ect are completed wit~
petroleum companies, City Ma,nager Robert Oldland said tadday.
IN A PORT commission meetYe sterdaY. commission
I members outl 'ned plans for th
extension and reported that th:
I petroleu m company negotiations
are progressing.
1l•g

The request was made by
George J ackson, Chamber of
Commerce port committee chairman. When Gro h asked J ackson
If the chamber supported favorin g Alaska Freight Lines, Jackson sa id the chamber was back·
ing use of the port and that
Alaska Freight was to be the
desi gnated carrier.

I

The oil dock would be extended to the south so. tankers
can lie. up for unloading at the
same time cargo ships are using
the port. The proj ect was ap-'
proved by the City Council several weeks ago.

At that point John Osborn,
of Pug~t Sound-Alaska Van
Lines and a port committee
member, interrupted to say that
the port committee had not approved the request Jackson was
making of the school board.

In the lengthy ·meeting yesterday, the port ·commission
members discussed many of the
P?rt's general needs and reViewed its operation.
IN ADDITION to the oil dock
extension, port commissioner•
~eport ed that plans ar e progressmg on pur chase of two more
gangways and a Jacob'• ladder
to speed up operations. Those
purchases also hava been approved by the council
~h

•

E

' . r!'he>dlll. . .~

rea~onably

year, maritime exambaet E.
Robel't Seaver ruled ··tlae

Officials Are
Optimistic On
Port's Future

SCHOOL DISTRICT attorney
Harold Butcher also said such
action by the district stood a
good chance of being ruled "in
conflict with free trade laws."
He recommended against school •
board approval of such an arrangement.

IT WAS ORDERED by the
Federal Maritime Commission to disconttnue tervtce in
1961 when Puget Sound Alaska Van Lines, claiming

2% · Ancho~ave Daily ·T unes
Friday. Aploi!_ l~. 1963

fapan~iSbip-.

Due Tomorrow
At City Port
· The J ·a panese Motor Vessel
Maru is due to tie
up at the Port of Ancborage
dock tomorrow evemng mits
first vl:sit dlia season.
~azU!awa

· Part authqrities said the
firat oll tanker foi- the season
is due early in May. cargo
of
. the vessel, not yet ldentifi e d, il 140.,000 bamds of

~-

Prelght .. IJnes

lSl' will 8.l11"1ve nert 'lllurs·

day with a leCOIId one sched·
ultld ill at Che pQd Jllll April

25.

-· ___ _

Port Nears MILITARY VESSEL DUE
co·mpletion ~T CITY PORT TONIGHT
On Contract

!frtsli!lf

Must Break Cartels

h

!,ort Te11st, At ~e§-0: na

'hipper Raps Port
On Ladder Situation

"

iUJ

Port of Anchorage officials
are considering a proposal to
provide additional gangway
facilities at the port dock.
Although port ofnclals claim
they are not legally tesponsible for providing ladders or
gangways for ships lying
alongside the dock, they are
attempting to aid in solving
the problem according to Port
Director A. E. Harned.
A floating platform n o r t h
of the dock is being c o nstructed by Pan American
Petroleum Corp. lt is connected to the dock by a gangway.
Under consideraticm Is a
portable mPtal Jacobs ladder,
a short lightweight gangway
and a longer gangway.
1
Costs of these ladden and
gangways may be shared by
the ships served, the stevedorini company whlch serves
the port and the city, Harned
said.

Council Okays
New Facilities
The City Council last night
authorized the city manager to
, sign a contract for the city with
Alaska Freight Lines tor com·
mon carrier service th'rough the
Port of Anchorage-a move officials ·estimate will b oost p ort
revenues about $250., 000 a yc~r
and possibly enable the troubled
port to meet bond payments In
August.

1

APPROVAL WAS also given
for use of remaining port construction funds to finance $46,600 in capital improvements at
the port. The provision of the
improvements is part of the contract package with 4FL.
The work includes provision
of eight and a half acres nf open
[storage, office space, a scales,
gangways and ladders, a railroad
crossing and storage area lightjng.

•f!,'e

council ' al~o

e x,pe_!? dit ~.r!_ oi

ok~yed

the

..$80Q for ~he {irst

year ·lease 'fee on 'a lot' at Point
McKenzie where the Coast
Guard will install a navigation
aid (range) to assist vessels in
and out of Anchorage. The Coast
Guard 'would pay the yearly
·lease fee beginning in 1964, but
currently has no funds budgeted for the item, the council was
told.
THE LOT is owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fortier of Anchor·
age.

.

~erda,- ....

he firs .tJ.~ ~
man Harold Strandbetg, an Anchorage Republican representative, had been able to ~ttend
since the Legislature convened
in January.

, d.\r-

After the meeting, Strandberg and Capt. A. E. Harned,
port director, said they felt everyone had a "feeling of optimism, an enthusiasm for the
ftur e, not only about expandt>d
business, but about the port situation in genera!."

l

..

Approval of a vastly-revised
port budget was postponed until
members of the port commission can meet with city officials to review the document.
The contract with AFL will
hav'e to be approved by the
trustee of the city port bonds
and the Federal Maritime Commission must okay tariffs called
for in the contract. The tariffs
under the contract would be
$2.25 a ton for closed vans for
1963 , and $2.28 beginning in
064.• Current tariffs for cargo
aoro•. the city dock are $2.32 a
ton.

